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Calendar of Event

Friday, Oct. 20

Social Night, Charles Wagner American Legion Post, 8:30 p.m.,
Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Amvets Post No 44, 9 p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.
Press Conference, visit of former President Gerald Ford in behalf

Gr Carman&#39; champaign for congress, Crest Hollow Country
‘ub.

Saturday, Oct. 2
Monster Make-Up, Hicksville Public Library, Jerusalem Ave.,

p.m. to3 p.m., tickets required.
Charity Diet Weight-A-Thon Dance with Roy Entin, Midway

Jewish Center, Syosset for the benefit of the Midway Temple and
Hatzilu Rescue Fund.

Hicksville PBC Pumpkin and Contents of Clubhouse Sale, 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m PBC Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville.
Sunday, Oct. 22

Vanderbilt Cup Motorcade forming at 12 noon at 4th, 5th, 6th St.,
Hicksville, will go north on Jerusalem Ave., east on Old Country Rd.,

to Sough Oyster Bay Rd. to Stewart Ave
Hicksville PBC Pumpkin and Contents of Clubhouse Sale, 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m., PBC Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Rd. Hicksville.
Monday, Oct, 23

VFW, William M. Gou Pest 3211, 8:30 p-m., 320 South Broadway,
Hicksville.

Tuesday, Oct. 24

1979 Town of Oyster Bay Public Budget Hearing, Town Hall, at 10

a.m. and 8 p.m.
American Irish Congress, meeting at 8 p.m. sharp to endorse a

candidate for Governor, Irish American Center, 294 Willis Ave.,
Mineola.

Ope House at Dutch Lane School for grades K-6 8,p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 25

Adult Education Program, tennis and golf registration, p.m.
Little Theatre, Hicksville H.S.

Bus Trip to Orchid St., sponsore by the Mid Island M.S. Auxiliary,
bus leaves Morton Villa Shopping Center.

Levittown-Hicksville Senior Citizens, 10 a.m. Levittown Hall,

Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

-Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Bingo, 6 p.m., Galileo Lodge Levitto Parkway, Hicksville.
Fork Lane

, Ope Schoo! Night, 8 p.m.
Eastern Star, Emer Chapter, No. 676, 8 p.m., Nicholai St.,

Hicksville.
. Thursday, Oct. 26

.
Discussion, ‘‘Reconstructive Surgery After Mastectomy,” with

Pat Hochfelder and Dr. Randolf Guthrie, Jr., 8 p.m., Community
Room, Hicksville Public library.

Adult Education, Cooking program, registration, 7 p.m., Little

Theatre, Hicksville High School.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville BPOE 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville

mun of Hicksville. On hand to

wish her well are Dr. Wilbur

Hawkins, Superintendent of

Schools and Herbert Cavanagh,
Principal: of Woodland Avenue

School.

MILDRED CASSELLA RE-

TIRES: For over 20 years

Mildred Cassella, Secretary for

the Hicksville Publi Schools, has

given loyal and dedicated service

to the pupils, staff and com-
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Clar Propos same nevision

For Downt Hicks
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Thomas Clark unveiled a

proposal to eliminate and entend
various roads in the downtown
Hicksville area as part of a plan

to improv traffic flow and spur
construction.

“As can be seen on the maps,
the idea would be to open Duffy
Avenue through to Broadway so

that it would form an intersection
where West Marie Street
currently meets Broadway,”
Clark \explained. ‘‘West Marie
Street would dead-end just before

Broadway thus making Duffy
Avenue the main east-west route
at that point.” -

Clark also noted that through
the elimination of Nelson Avenue
an the closing of the western end
of West Marie Street, the Town
will be able to sell off that

Property to adjoining property
owners; who will then have suf-

ficient property to begi develop
ment under the G-1 Zone. “I don’t
know that this is the answer to

bringing about proper
development of the downtown
area, but I think it. represents
part of the ultimate answer and it
certainly is a plan that can start
the community thinking and
making: some suggestions,’’
Clark said.

“Pm sure there will be some

who are automatically opposed,”
he acknowledged “But. I’m
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as to what else must be
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To Se Sche
The Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce. has learned that

future sewer installations may

seriously cripple the northwest

quadrant of Hicksville, if the

present plans for that are go into

effect.
The section of Hicksvi in

question is bounded by Northern

State Parkway on the north,
Cantiague Lane on the west, the

Lon Island Railroad on the sou
and east.

Thirty two miles of roads are

scheduled to be included in one

contract bid. One fifth of

Hicksville could be crippled for a

two year period while one con-

tractor installs sewer pipes in’

this large residential, business,
and industrial area.

North -Broadway, East and

West John St., Cantiague Road,

page Road, Bay Ave., could
all

a
beda up at the saci Ea

Access to the nie and

businesses on these streets, a5

well as the Mid-Island Plaza and

rs shopping areas could belee handicapped
Members of the Chambe made

an inspection of this entire area,
and were appalled at the thought
of all of these streets and road-

ways being cut up at the same

time. They also visited the

business district of Bethpag to

see what can happe as a result

of improper plann
The Hicksville mber of

Commerce is positively oppos
to the present schedule of in-

stalling sewers in this large area

of Hicksville by one contractor
at one time.

The Chamb plans to meet

with the Commissio of Public.

Works to express its concern

about the propose schedule. The
Chamber will request that the

large area in questio be divided
into several smaller sections, and

section will be
.

terested
re

i

Write to the Chamber Preside
Dr. Walter Dunbar, 200

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksvil or to’

the Chamber ‘ive Director,
Sieg Widder at the Chamber
office, 358 B Mid Island Plaza,

Hicksville. Your ideas and
suggestions will be appreciated.

The Chamber is very much
concerned about potential

problem such as this one, and

wants to do what is best for
Hicksville.

Choru Members Drive
The

_

Hicksville Community
Chorus is makin plans_for the

coming seai i?ector William
Goleeke has“announced that the -

Chorus wii! again tak part in the
annual ‘Messiah’ sing-in with

the Hicksville ‘Community
Orchestra which will be held in
mid-December. Several smaller
concerts will follow, and the

season will close with a major
Spring Concert.

The Community Chorus invites
residents of Hicksville and

surrounding areas who enjoy

singing in a congenial group, to

come out to rehearsals on

Tuesday evenings at 8:00 p.m. in

the chours room at Hicksville
Senior High School. All ages and

voice parts are welcoms. There is

no audition or music fee.

The Community Orchestra

(directed by Dr. Charles Gouse)
and Chorus are sponsore by the

Continuing Education Depart-
ment of the Hicksville School
District. Mr. Herbert Braden-

sten, Jr. is Assistant Chorus

conductor.

For more information please °

call either Pat Reiser (WE 1-

2603) or Honey Singer (WE 5-

0440).

At Fork Lane
FORK LANE SCHOOL OF

HICKSVILLE will hold its Ope
House for all grades on Wed-
nesda Oc 25 at 8:00 P.M.

This is a goo opportunity for
all parents to meet their child&#
teacher, learn their -course of
study for the school year.
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GENERAL

The Club had a roug couple of
weeks (number 3 & 4 of the

season) compiling 1 wins, 15

losses and 8 ties for a total
cumulative record of 3 wins, 28

losses and 9 ties. The rains finally
came in the Sth week of the

season and washed out many of

f

Orrice Hours

By APPOINTMENT

Evenings & Sat. Also

Saturday&# games but a couple of

teams with late afternoon games
managed to play and Sunday was

a beautiful fall day and the kids

were back at it.
‘60 Girls - The gam of the week

had to be the under 19 girls,
coached b Jim Dolan and

sponsore by the B.P.O.E. Elks

)
DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE,

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y

Whe you want only th finest
shampoo for your hair, use the
one with famous Wella
Balsam conditioning. Gives

back. the protection most

shampoos take away. Comes
in Normal or Qily hair for-
mulas,

3

This instant conditioner makes hair

stronger, shinier, bouncier. It fills in

porosity, Strengthenin hair where

it& weak. Comes in Regula or

Extra Body.

=
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ay
AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL ORUG SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8815

Ace Pharmacy
Main Street
Center Moriches

& Ph

1056 Franklin Ave.

Valley Stream

Levittown
Alan Chemists
4891 Merrick Road Covert Drugs
Masaspequa Park 94 Covert Ave.

Al Droge
Stewart Manor

to = Hart Pharmacy
W (slip 373 Lon Beach Road

Arlo Drug Store
Ocevanside

1022 Park Bivd.
Holiday Drugs

Massapequa 1688 Merrick Road
Merrick

Asher&# Pharmacy S
143 Jericho Turnpike o re re
Mineola Glen Cove

Barleys Pharmacy Vita&#3 Pharmacy
167 Post Ave. 142 Tulip Ave.

Westbury Floral Park

Caliber Pharmacy Westgat Pharmacy
1311 Bracdway 750 Hempstead Turnpike
Hewlett Elmont

Hicksville American Soccer Ch
Club of Hicksville. Their arch-

rivals from Northport paid us a

visit last week-end and wished

they& stayed home and watched

the Yankees & Dodgers These

two very strong teams have met

at least a dozen times in the last

couple of years including regular
season play, regional cups, in-

door and—eutdoor tournaments

with Northport holding slight
edg at least recently. In the

Spring, our girls went undefeated
all season until their last game
when Northport edge them 2-1

forcing a playoff, and beat

Hicksville in the playoff to take
the championship.

This week-end, Hicksville was

not to be denied and played really
great soccer. From the opening
whistle, the big crowd could

sense that our girls came to play
and were certainly fire up. The

key was passing; the girls moved
the ball extremely well from side

to side, up the field, penetrated
dee and put the ball in three
times in the first half. The front
line for Hicksville was: Theresa

Dolan, Sandy Bruder, Patty
Conway, Patty Decker, Cathy

Eichler and Patty Rogers. These

girls received passes from their

halfbacks & fullbacks, moved to

open space, came back to help
and overall, did a fantastic job.
Taking excellent care of the mid-
field were the halfbacks Karen

Dolan, Karen Kolovich, Darlene

Missimo and Tricia Valle. These

ladies worked hard at both ends

of the field and their efforts were

richly rewarded. Providing the

defense at fullback were: Sue

Stafford, Jeanne O&#39;S
Michelle Brill, Kathy Scheidel

and Fran Panetta.
As the second half started,

coach Jim Dolan told the girls to

think of the match a a scoreless
tie and to kee their passes on the

groun as they were against the
wind. Northport did not give up
and kept pressing so that

goalkeeper Donna DeStefano also
had her work cut out for her &

rose to meet the challenge on

numerous occasions. Every girl
played a super gam but it&#3 not

over yet and Northport will be
back for the last game of the

season on November 19th - this
time on their field.

‘65 Girls - The Hicksville

Majors traveled out to Deer Park

this weekend to make up a game
that was postpone due to their

trip to Virginia and notched their
second shutout of the season with
a 2-0 win. Th girls are now 3 wins

and

a

loss and havea firm grip on

second place behind

Massapequa. The girls are

playing very good soccer and

coach Kathy McCausland is very

happy with their progress. Up
front doing the striking this year

is kathleen Conway, Denise

Harkins, Lisa Geveda and Laura

Talenti and right behind, lending
their support are the halfbacks:
Debbie Luongo, Patrice Kenny,
Maureen Collins and Diana

Taylor Protecting the

goalkeeper Annette Schroeder
and supplying much of the
defense are the fullbacks Sue

Mitchell, Tanya Pfeffer, Erin

O&#39;L Laura Fennell and Rita

Cerasi. The girls take on West

Babylon in a home game next

week

‘63 boys - Coach Leon Ak! took

his under 16 boys out to Brent-
wood to play a road gam this

week and could only manage a

tie. The Panthers spent most of

the day in Brentwood territory
and were knocking at the doo all

afternoon but couldn&# manage a

score. They also had two goals
nullified by questionabl offsides

and a missed penalt kick. The

boy are now win, | loss and a

tie in three games and have a

make-up game with Levittown
next week: front line: S Jaklitch,

P. Viole, W. Eichler, P. Akl and
B. Bruton. mid-fielders D.

Horne. L. Goldstein, B. Knuth
and K. Smith and fullbacks B.

Drier. W. Bischofberger, T

Maag, J Anglin and J. Salata:

goalkeepe is D. Lopardo.
The Hicksville Rangers (boys

1969) sponsored by the Hicksville
Motor Lodge. had another suc-

cessful week with 2 wins in the

K.L.M. Tournament, and one in

the Lf. League
On Thursday. in the final

preliminary round in the K.L.M

Hicksville defeated a less ex-

perienced Massapequ team 6-1

The Rangers opened the scoring.
in the first minute of play. when

right wing John McCoy threw the

ball in to Derek Missimo, who

turned and drilled it passed the

keeper. Two minutes later, Derek

tapped the ball back to right
halfback David Insana, who
scored from 30 yd. out for a

Hicksville 2-0 lead) Derek
Missimo scored the next two

Hicksville goals. the first on a

pass from David Insana, and the
second, unassisted with some fine
ball handling. Darren Nathan

rounded out the scoring in the
first half, with a goal assisted by
David Insana giving Hicksville a

5-0 half time lead

In the second half Hicksville
coach John Harris, in order to

keep the score down, changed the

players,t different positions, and
instructed them to put on a

passing demonstration. In these

unfamiliar positions. and without
the incentive to score, the

Rangers played very sloppy.
Massapequ scored their lone

(Continued on Pag 16)
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Tocuttaxesand spending..

No ons has done more to cut taxes and to prevent unnecessary and

axcassive federal spending and inflation than Congressman Norman Lent.

He played a major role in the development of the Republican Kem
Roth plan to cut federal income taxes by 33% across-the-board. Thi
plan was callously voted down in August by the same free spendin
majority. in the Congress that voted to Increase your social security
taxes. Norm Lent believes the people of the 4th Congressional District

pay out too much of their income in taxes already — and that the

first priority of tha next Congress must be to reduce this burden.

HE&# THERE WHEN YOU NEED HIM

nomanL@ni
Republican/Conservative/Row B and Row C

Auinonzed vy Lent tor Longress Lommitee BA Matinew

PU Bor sb Baden Nt

bog Meee

UUST FILL (N THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

5

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSCRIPTION BLA
Year 4.00 - 2 Years 7.00 - 3 Years 9.75

[.IMID-ISLAND HERALD

COpLaInviE HERALD

ADDRESS
—

per an =

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
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At Th Tow Boar Chari Diet.-
Weig AThon

-By Gerry Kah
The Town Board Meeting

concluded its business at 1:35

p.m. on Tues., Oct. 17.

The Ist item on the agenda was

the petition of Amoco Oil Com-
pany for special permission to
modernize its existing facility

and to operate a gasoline station
on the e s Jackson Ave., bet-
ween East Woods Rd. and

Syosset-Cold Spring Rd., Syosset.
The present facility is a service
station that includes repairs and
maintenance and the petition, if

granted will offer a self-service
gasoline only form o business.

Mr. Jack Coffey represented
Amoco and presented Mr. Bert
Nelson as an expert witness who
testified that the proposal will
enhance thelocation and not

appreciably affect vehicular
traffic.

The entire Board, led by
Supervisor Colby, carefully
reviewed the item in response to

the community concern. The

townspeopl were disturbed that
they would lose a highly
respected mechanic (for his work
and prices) and were willing. to

forego modernization in order to
retain his services.

The Board maintained
assurances of covenants from

Mr. Coffey of no outdoor storage,
adequate landscaping and
screening and no signs for
cigarettes or other unrelated
items. The station would employ

2 i help, the present tenant will

stay, there will be no curb cut on

Jackson Ave. and no parking of
cars on East Woods Rd.

Speaking relative to the

Hearing were Sara Mittendorf,
Judy Jacobs, Joseph Nash and
Louise Gerst.

Pinball Machines, Article III, a

proposed new article to the Code
of Ordinances, T.O.B. made up
the 2nd order of business.

The hearing attracted several

speaker including Dan Frank,
Mr. Blatt, Irving Holzman and

Judy Jacobs.

Movie Tim Table
The movie time table for the

UA Cinema, 150 Syoss is: Fri.

and Sat., Oct. 20 21 “‘Interiors,”’
2:30, 4:35, 7:00, 8:40, 10:40; Sun.,
Mon., Tues., Oct. 22, 23 24
“Interiors, ’&#

1:45, 3:50, 6:10, 8:15,
10:00.

The movie time table for the

Syosse Theatre is: Fri., Oct. 20

through Tues., Oct. 24 ‘‘National

Lampoon& Animal House,” 1:45,
3:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05.

Lis

n credit cards.

(

Maine Maid Inn
ee

RT.106 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho

“HAVE A HEART” NIGHTS

MONDAY thru THURSDAY

After you have paid for your most expensive entree,

you can choos to donate the cost of the second

entree to the American Heart Association. Please —

for this special donation to charity, checks only -

YOUR wedding is SPECIAL - not only to YOU, but

to US!

COMPLETE WEDDING PACKA $14.50
Includes Cocktail Hour throug Weddin Cake!

Opinions among the speakers
varied as to the maximum
number of machines to be per-
mitted in an establishment from 2

to 4 before it became an arcade
and required additional licen-

sing.
An amendment to the Code of

Ordinances T.O.B. Article II,
“Personnel’’ was the 3rd item on

the calendar.

Supervisor Colby explained
that the amendment would

require all employee of T.O.B. to
be residents of the Town ship.
The legislation will not be

retroactive to affect current

employees.
The final hearing of the day

was proposed amendment to the
Code of Ordinances, T.O.B.

“Distribution of Commercial
Handbills.’’ This proposal, as

explained by the Supervisor,
would require and principal form

of publication to advise the

recipient of the distributor in the
event the homeowner desired to
cancel further deliveries.

Item No. 7 was a resolution

appointing a real estate ap
praiser to appraise property
known as “Briarwood Parcels; ;
at Plainview.

Item No. 9 this resolution
amended resolution No. 700-78
deleting in its entirety the

maintenance of a U.S. Postal
Service vehicular facility at
Hicksville.
In the informal discussion that

followed Judy Jacobs suggeste
possible abuse of the ‘‘Signs’’

ordinance in the Froehlich
Farms Industrial Park at

Woodbury, by Connecticutt
General and then discussed
traffic signs and lights at the
Manetto Hills Rd., Woodbury Rd.

intersection. Supervisor
agreed with Mrs. Jacobs on the

need for added safety at that
intersection and assured her that

his office has been involved in

plans to improve the situation

BIRCH TREE

REALTY
Jericho Turnpike

at Robbins Lane. Jericho

Representing homes in
Jericho, Syosset, Woodbury,

Brookville, Muttontown

Doroth Mens
Realtor

33-888:
1789)

&lt;

: isam

SITUATED IN 22 ACRES JERICHO PRESERVE
OF OLD QUAKER HOMES

Old Maine Recipes - Fine Continental Cuisine
LUNCH — DINNER — CATERED PARTIES FOR

FROM 10 — 150 PEOPLE
OPEN- DAILY

W 5-6400

J. ON

At a danc to be held October
21, at the Midway Jewish Center,
Syosset Roy Entin a member of
the Board of Trustees of the

Congregation, will complete his

‘Weight - A - Thon” as he makes
a official weigh in on Weight
Watchers scales.

Adopting, with a new twist, the
concept of the popular walk-a-
thon used for charity fund

raising, Roy started a diet on

February 5, 1978. His friends
made pledges ranging from 5

cents to $2. pound for each pound
he would lose by the deadline
which would be marked by the
dance. The proceed will be split
between the Midway Temple and

the Hatzilu Rescue Organization.
Hatzilu, which means rescue in

Hebrew, is an organization ac-

tively helping the elderly poor
living in the hovels of the inner
cities of the South Bronx and
Brownsville. Hatzilu supplie

them with food and clothing,
helps them to relocate the better

areas, and brings these forgotten
people the warmth of a caring
human being. Under the auspice
of Hatzilu, Midway Jewish
Center will host approximately

120 of the elderly poor at a festive
luncheon, complete with en-

tertainment, on November 12,
1978.

When asked how much weight
he lost, Ro stated “‘a boxful.’” He
won& state the amount as there is
a prize for the person guessing
closest to the exact weigh loss.
He does expect that his effort (in
addition to an 8 inch reduction in
his waist) will, raise between

$3,00 - $5.00 when all the

pledges are in and he steps on the
scale. The weight loss will be

authenticated by Weight Wat-

chers, which has been keep
track of his weight since

theered.”

“The Amériéar Irish Congr
will meet on Tues., Oct.-24, at the
Irish American Center, 294 Willis
Ave., Mineola for the purpose of
endorsing a candidate; for
Governor of the State of New
York. The meeting, chair b
Chairman, John Sugrue will
commence at8 p.m.

A recent political forum was

conducted by the American Irish

Congress at the Irish American
Center with the membership
voting by ballot. The official
results as released by the
Executive committee are as

follows:
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

ENDORSEMENTS: Norman
Lent (Rep) 4th C.D.;\ John

“Wydler, (Rep) 5th C.D.; and

February. Roy noted ‘I i n&
know who had benefited o
from the Weight - A -.:Thon;
Midway, Hatzilu, or me.”

For further information con-

tact: Roy Entin--21 Market
Drive, Syosset New York 11791
Hom (516) 822-293 Bus. (212
526-090 ext. 116.

Rea the Lega

Beem T 3h.
Lester Wolff (Dem) 6th C.D.

SENATORIAL DISTRICT EN-
DORSEMENTS: John Worthley

(Dem), 5th 5.D.; Anthony
Piacentini (Dem) 6th S.D.; John
Cammerer (Rep) 7th S;D.5

Norman Levy (Rep 8th S.D.;

a Bruce Bergman (Rep) 9th

ASSEMBLY DISTRICT EN-
DORSEMENTS: Philip Healey

(Rep) 11th A.D.; William Reilly,
(Dem) 12 A.D.; Thomas Gulotta

(Rep) 13th A.D.; Josep Reilly
(Rep)C 1 A.D.; (No preferenc

- 16th A.D.); Kemp Hannon
(Rep) 17th A.D.; Armand
D’Amato (Rep) 18th A.D.; Ray

“McGrath (Rep) 19th A.D.; John
F. Zimmerman (Rep- 20th
A.D.; and George H. Madison
(Rep) 21st.

Th official results of the 3rd
Congressional District; 4th.
Senatorial

__

District; 10th
Assembly District and 15th
Assembly District will be. an-

nounced at Oct. 24 meeting due to
the fact that several areas are in
Suffolk Count and must be voted
on by the Suffolk Chapter

Members are asked to be
prompt in their attendance, 8

p.m. sharp. |

DEPRESSIO GLAS
SHOW & SALE.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
20 HICKSVILLE RD. - PLAINEDGE

FRIDAY- 27 CHAMPAGN PREVI SAL
8 P.M. To 11 P.M - ADMISSION $2.50

Oct. 28 & 29 - 10:30 to 5:30 (admit 2 at $1.25 ea w/ -

NSORE: D BYSPO
i

THE .L.1. DEPRESSION GLASS SOCIETY, LTD.

FOR INFO-T. Hechtman727
SHOWDAYS

“After you get Buffums down, could you take a look at my toaster?
It’s true, and we don&# encourage it, but there are.some folks out there to whom

ivisit by a LILCo emergency serviceperson is a major social event. Seriousl
as and electricity problem don’ kee 9 to 5 hours, and neith does-the gentlema
Vou see pictured above. So whether you smel gas or there&# a power cabl dow

|

ir front lawn,-call. the.emergency phon number on the back of your bill anytim
What if there& a hurricane or some other bit of unpredictabl Long Island weather?

During the ice storm of 1978, for exampl all of our 5,400 employee were mobilized,

_

While the emergency crews worked around the clock despite impi
‘

cy fingers, fallen trees, and frozen switches. In fact, we even called in extra repair crew
from as far away as Pennsylvani and Virginia. :

“A small black cat climbed to the top of a 60-foot tree on my property, writes on of]

yur customers, Mrs. M.H. of Hewlett. “It was tdo frightened to come down. I called
:

“our Hewlett office and spok to Mr. Dom DeNapoli He sent Dick Dougla and one of

our fine ‘cherry picker’ trucks to my home. Mr. Douglas rescued the frightene animal.

I& sorry I did not take pictures of the event. It was a beautiful sight and all the neighbor

As we said, we don&# encourage this kind of thing. Nor do we invent these letters.

Lon Island people serving the people of Long Island.

731-9178

sable streets,
-
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Hicksv School-

Public Announcement
Hicksville Union Free School District today announced a free and reduced price me and

/

or free

special milk policy for Junior and Senior High School children unable to pa the full price.

Local school officials have adopted the following family eligibility criteria to assist them in

determining eligibility.
NEW YORK STATE 1978-79 FAMILY ELIGIBILITY

ERIA FOR FREE AND REDUCED PRICECRIT

MEALS AND FREE MILK

GROSS INCOME

Free Lunch and/or Free Lunch and/or

Breakfast and/or Breakfast and/or

Number in Speci Milk Breakfast

FamilyUnit Annu Monthly

.

Weekl Annua Monthly Week
1--- : - $4,190 $ 349 $ 81 $6,530 $ 544 $126

2- eee - - 5,500 458 106 8,580 715 165

3. - - = + + + + + 6,81 568 131 10,630 886 204

4- - - 8,110 676 156 12,660 1,055 243

5 - - - - - - 9,310 776 179 14,530 1,211 279

6 - - = + + + + + 10,510 876 202 16,400 1,367 315

Te +--+ + + + +

+

-11,600 967. 223 18,100 1,508 348

8---- +--+ + + - 12,690 1,058 244 19,790 1,649 381

9-- -- 2 + + - 13,680 1,140 263 21,330, 1,778 410

10 -----+-- - - 14,660 1,222 282 22,870

+

1,906 440

Wlo- +--+: - - 15,640 1,303 301 24,39 2,03 469

12 0-- +--+... - 16610 1,38 319 25,91 2159 498

‘Eac Additional Member 970 81 17 1,52 127 29

Families falling within these eligibility criteria, which provides for adjustment for uncontrollable

financial hardships, are urged to apply for free or reduced price meals and / or free special milk for

their children. They may do so b filling in the application forms sent home in a letter to parents.
Additional copies are available at the principal&# office in each school. Applications may be sub-

mitted any time during the school year to the Building Principal. If a family member becomes

unemployed or if the family size change the family should contact the school to file a new ap
plication. The form itself is simple to complete and requests information needed to determine

economic need based on the income and number of persons in the family and any uncontrollable

financial hardships including unusually high medical costs, shelter costs in excess of 30 percent of

income, special education expenses du to the mental or physical condition of a child and disaster or

casualty losses which affect the family’s ability to pay for school meals and, or special milk. The

information provided on the application will be confidential and will be used only for the purpose of

. determining eligibility.
In certain cases foster children are also eligible for these benefits. A family may wish to apply for

meals and milk for them andshouldcontact theschool.
.

,

Under the provisions of the policy the designated official will review applications and determine

eligibility. If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling of the designated official, he / she may make a

request either orally or in writing for a hearing to appeal the decision. The Assistant Superintenden
for Personnel and Pupil Personnel, whose address is Administration Building, Division Avenue,

Hicksville, New York 11801 has been designated as the Hearing Official. Hearing procedures are

outlined in the policy. However, prior to initiating the hearing procedure, the parent or School Food

Authority may request a

the situation, present information, and obtain an exp!

conference to provide an opportunity for the parent and official to discuss

ion of the data submitted in the application
or the decisions rendered. The request for a conference shall not in any way prejudic or diminish the

right to a fair hearing.
Th policy also provide that there will be no identification of or discrimination against any student

unable to pa the full cost of a lunch.
;

To discourage the possibility of misrepresentation, the application forms contai a stateme
above the spac for signature certifying that all information furnished in the application is true an
correct. An additional statement is added to warn that the application is being made in connection

with the receipt of Federal funds, that school officials may, for cause, verify the informati in the

application, and that deliberate misrepresentation of information’ may subject the applicant to

prosecution under applicable State and criminal statutes.
. ;

In the operation of child feeding programs, no child shall be discriminated against because of his

race, sex, color, or national origin.
A complete cop of the policy is on file in each schoo) principal&#

Food Authority District Administrator where it may be reviewed by an interested persons.

3
Members of the Long Island

Woodcarvers Association will be

working on the replica of a cigar
store statue, Captain Jinx, during

—At Eisenhower Park
a public demonstration of

sculpting at the Museum-in-the-

Park near Parking Field No. 6 in

Eisenhower Park, East Meadow,
on Sunday, October 29 at p.m.

office and in the office of School

Professional carvers will be

chiselling out details on the figure
of handsome Captain Jinx, a

cigar store figure almost as

popular as the wooden Indian in

fatherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

Membed3 Nassau

“For the good that needs

assistance
For the bad that needs

resistance
For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

_ean do

Published Weekly

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

SHEILA NOETH, Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manage
Carole Wolf, Circulation

County Press Service

=
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Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher - 1949 - 1968

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION. INC

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.

Winner of the NEA Missouri: School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
|

WELLS 1-1400

American towns during the late

19th century. Also on display will

be an original carving of Captain
Ahab and a 5-foot replica of an

Indian complete with feathered

headdress and peace pipe. The

origin of our present-day ex-

pression, ‘‘Hangin Out A

Shingle, will be demonstrated
with wooden signs vital to out-

door advertising during the era

prior to neon and plastic letters.

More Americana awaits

visitors to the museum where the

current Carousel Exhibit
features animals from a fine

vintage carousel restored to

“mini” condition by the Museum
Division of the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and

Parks. Poised for a merry-go-
round as in days of old are a

camel, giraffe, crouching frog
and other unlikely mounts.

Youngsters will be hard-pressed
lo choose their favorite fantasy
beast after viewing the dragon
and unicorn. Admission to the

museum, operated by the Nasau

Subscription rates B Mail $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years County Department of
Recreation and Parks, is 25c.

KIWANIS CLUB OF HICKS-

VILLE installed their new of-

ficers for the year 1978 - 1979 at

their weekly lunch meeting at the

Milleridge Inn. Front row, left to

right, Vice President Mr.

Siegried Widder; President, Dr.

Philip Rubenstein; Back row, left
to right: Mr. James Clavell,

Corresponding Secretary; Mr.

Yale Auerbach, Treasurer; Mr.

Charles Montana Jr. Recording
Secretary.

Hicksville Town Meetin
By Carol Wolf

During the Hicksville Com-

munity Council Town Meeting,
several ideas and programs were

discussed. King Kelly spoke
about the coming Hicksville

Memorial Fountain which is to be

constructed at Kenned Park
This beautiful multi-lighted
fountain is to stand north of the

Long Island RR, between
Jerusalem Avenue and Broad-

way. As King explained, ‘‘It will

give Hicksville a new life’. He

asked that if each family could
contribute a modest amount. the

fountain .would be a reality
There will be very strict elec-
trical codes to be followed and all
the labor is volunteer. He also

mentioned that after construction
is completed. the maintenance

will be turned over to the Town. If

you wish to contribute to the

Fountain please contact King
Kelly, c o Seaman & Eisemann

or Dr. Walter Dunbar

David Blaszkowsky announced ,
that the Hicksville H.S

homecomingy will be held on

Saturday, October 28th, and it is a

good opportunity to show Com-

munity & Team Spirit. Hicksville
H.S. would also like to participate
in the Newsday High School of the

Year contest and h asked that if

anyone has ideas concerning a

community project that could be

accomplishe by the High School

students, please write to the

Hicksville H.S. Student Gover-

nment.

Ken Barnes. Director of the

tea will be held in the
This Art Show is sponsored by the

Library, mentioned that the
Nassau Library System is losing

$299,000 from the County and will -

be getting no more aid from the

state. He asked everyone to leave

$ and your name at the Library
desk to hel support the Nassau

Library System There is also a

new program from the system, a

Learning Connection. where

people of. different interests or

hobbies or talents can get
together. You can join as a

teacher, a learner or a sharer.

Interested” Call the Library. On

Thursday, October 26th, the

Library i presenting “Recon-
structive Surgery” given b the

Nassau County Department of

Health, Department of Women’s
Services. On November 5th. the

ton and

ternoon

Annual Art Show re

Independent Art Socisty. On

November Ith there will be a bus

trip to Lincoln Center to see the

Magic Flute.

Bill MacDonald mentioned that
Cancer Victims and Friends will

be meeting on Friday, October
27th at 8:30 PM
will be cancer prevention.

and the topic

The next Hicksville Com-

munity Council Meeting will be
held on

2nd. The meeting will open with
candidates running for public

office in the coming November
elections and the main speaker

will be Supervisor Joe Colby
Come and join us ‘For a Better

Hicksville”

Thursday, November

————fre Report
50G Blaze Hits

Lumber Yard
A fire at the Argo-Schildknecht

Lumber yard on Friday, Oct. 13,
caused an estimated $50,000

damage. A witness saw several

youths running from the yard at

485 S. Broadway shortly before

the 9:24 p.m. alarm was

received

Eighty-five Hicksville Vamps
responded with 8 pieces of ap-
paratus. The fire destroyed a

large shed and numeorus piles of

plywood. Fire officials requested
that anyone with information on

who set this blaze call the

Hicksville F.D. All information
will be kept confidential. Just

over five years ago, another fire

at the same yard caused con-

siderable damage.
Vamps using fork lifts

separated the burning lumber

COMFORT:
....,

CONTROLLED fj
SHOWERING.

® Single-handio
|

joen shower
valve controls

temperature and
flow

@ A range of com-
fort settings.

© Temperature can

pre-selected.

BOTTO BROS.
128 Woodbury Rad Hick:

Se

from other nearby piles, thus

damage was kep down. The
Jericho F.D. provided a stand-by
crew at Station until 2 com-

panie on training assignments at

the Old Bethpage Training
Academy could pick up and
return. No injuries were reported

but several vamps were lucky,
whe the area they had just left

was struck b a 35” pile of Jum-
ber.

The Fire Marshals Office is

investigating
From the period of Oct. 10 to

Oct. 14, there was a total of 20
alarms, 3 malicious false alar-
ms: 9 fire calls. and 8 rescue
calls.

Winners and photos of the Fire
Prevention Poster Contest will be

published as soon as the photos
are received.

e Complete Bathroom

Remodeling
e Custom Kitchens.

e Commercial

Plumbing & fe TOM

O
Heating *

— SOLAR
Completely HEATING
Stocked Radio | by

Dispatched \
Trucks - 8:00 AM Rayp J
4:30 PM - Days. Te

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS, INC.

sville 935-2900
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Elected
AARP President

lce Skatin Instruction
Ice skating is one of the most

-popular winter sports. To help
Oyster Bay Town residents get
the most out of the ice this year,
the Town’s Department of Parks
and Recreation is offering a

complet instructional ice

skating program at the Town&#3

rinks.
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Salvatore R. Mosca this week

during public skating time and
$27.50 for eight half-hour lessons

during skating school time. These
lessons are open only to begin-
ners and intermediates. Group
lessons for advanced students
will be $30 for eight half-hour
lessons during public skating
time.

The fees for private skating
lessons will be $ for one half-

-BL “6 4090190 ‘ABpsIN — G1VH3H M3IANIV1d/GNV1SI GIN — s Be

nt, Dr. announced that registration for
:

ow, left all classes will be held on the hour, $2 for three half- and

Clavell following dates: $4 for half- sessions. The
Mr. BETHPAGE COMMUNITY lasse wil all be held durin

“e Mr PARK (skatehouse) - Thursday, Public skatin time In addition
cording October 26, 4 (0 6 PM and7 to9 ‘here will be a series of 20-minute

re PM lessons at $ for one, $1 for three
‘

. SYOSSET - WOODBURY and $ for five.

“4 COMMUNITY  PARK(skate- issi i i

‘

4 Admission to the rink is not1 : baum oe 28,10 included in skating school fees for
: ue :

r d

ivi instruction
7

at the Abi i Ae ‘

Late registration (for all en minicsi G Intently listening to Fred Parola, Esquire, are left to right, Joe

s losin
‘rs i e par i Bethpage Community A list of class times an star- Mage treasurer, and Charl Lynch, Esquire, president, of the

and will « T ttilia Weiler was electe ark skatehouse, Thursday, ling dates will be available at Ernest F. Franck Republican Clu of Hicksville, Inc. Mr. Parola is

‘om the President of the American November 9,4to6PM registration. For further infor- the Republican candidate for the 12th A.D. seat and he spoke to the

10 leave Association of Retired Persons, Private and group lessons will mation, conta the Department ™embers-of the Hicksville Republican Club at their meeting on

Library Central Nassau Chapter No. 1592 b availabl on the beginner, of Park and Recreation at 433- Octob 13, H discussed various issues of pertinent interest to

Nassau for 1978-1979. intermediate and advanced
8810

Hicksville residents. (Photo by Bob Schmeelk.) ‘

also a
Mrs. Weiler recently retired levels for tiny tots (ages - 5),

:

‘

stem, a
from a position as Systems children (ages 6 - 1 and 12 - 16) E

where Anlayst in the Data Processing and adults (17 and older). All
,

3

ests or Department of Nassau County. classes will be taught by pro-

in get During her business career she fessional ice skating instructors. 5

as a
held many varied positions in- The fee for group instruction is

sharer cluding Supervisor of typists in $25 for eight half-hour lessons

ary. On the Stock Transfer Division of the
i

n the American Telephone & WHE :

Recon- Telegraph Co., Cost Account
WI

byt ee ea Oaor STARTING NOV. 1&# WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.

arene Programmer at Mitchell Air sam SELWYN
:

| °

th. the Force Base. Payroll Clerk in the H

nn and East Meadow School District and B O 29
‘rnoon finally Computer Programmer é

by the and: Systems Analyst with NO 1 “

.

Nassau County.
While pursuing her business

career she also was interested in
club work. She was first

ed that president of the Pope XII Colum-

664] biettes of East Meadow and

clober served as Financial Secretary,
lopic treasurer and Recording

Secretary with the Nassau- UJA NASSAU

Com- Suffolk Chapter Columbiettes

vill be She is still active in that
TELEPH CENT

ember organization. 7 VOLUNT — CA
n with Since her retirement, Mrs.

public Weiler spend her time mostly
.

(212) 265-2
.

ember enjoying herself. She loves to

|

Joi you friend an neighb
yeaker travel and her major hobby is Be part of this year’s 4-day

Colby playing bridge. She also likes to drive to help Jews in Israel,

Better read. paint. knit for her grand- around the world and here at

children. socialize with friends home. And —

and keep u with her club work. SEE OUR HOUR T¥ SPECIA
ae

The AARP hold their meetings SUN.OCT.29) 8PM. WPIX

every first Tuesday of the month UJA-
at the Parkway Community 1 JOI CAMPAI

& thus Church, Stewart Avenue, me 22 5 S N. 1001
The Hicksville, L.1., at P.M.

& —

and-by
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aining

.
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‘ported i.

lucky. (ALLIED - GRAND UNION SHOPPING CENTER)

ust left

if tum INSTANT PRINTING

fee ts °SIR “SPEEDY ¢- 822- .
;
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When-you_ open or add.to_an existing Beacon Feder

1 of
CUSTOMER SA-\SFACTION 1S GUARANTEED Savings AllPurpose Club Account. You get high

e alar- interest compounded daily plus ABEACON BONUS.
rescue

i t LL a FRE 6” X 8” Gold Tone Photograph Frame
Fir Don&# miss next year 2!

rot t ALL PURPOSE CLUB ACCOUNTS
put your ad in the newes

eas ue
°

edition of TO Book Christmas * Hanukkah e Vacation;
it will work hard al year.and it y College ° Taxes

It did last year for thousands

SE ee ee oty &am Wien
BEACON FEDERAL SAVINGS

CLOSING NOW HICKSVILLE & VICINITY anb LOAN Association

local 169 Old Country Ad., Hicksville, N.Y. ¢ 935-0522
: meen EYel low oOo : Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am-3pm. Fri. Eve 6pm-8pm. Sat. 9am-1pm.
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Thursday October 19, 1978 — MID ISLANDYou can boogi down the ice* =&

Saturdays from 9 to 1 p.m.
beginnin Nov. 4 at Nassau
Count Arena’s. special new

Disco Skate program.
Regular rink fees will be in

effect. A real live disc jocke will
run the show.

For more information on this
and other ice rink programs, call
431-6501. Nassau Count Arena is
at the North end of Magnolia
Blvd. in Lon Beach.

Contact your

AA Idea Man-:

JUERGE WEFERLI
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

S FOREST ORIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-6453

LUCKY WINNER of the Beacon Federal Savings weekly
_

drawings smilingly accept prizes from Alfred B. Iisley, Jr., vice

president of Beacon and manager of the Hicksville branch office

(second from left) and Harold Puchalsky. president of Beacon
Federal Savings.
Winners of the September 22nd drawings above are Arthur J.

Rosenberg of Plainview (left) and Jean Nealon of Hicksville (right)
each with a Ross ten-speed bicycle, and grand prize winner Ruth

Ringenbac of Westbury, an RCA XL-100 color television.
Drawings are being held weekly during the Beacon Federal

Savings Hicksville Office promotion campaign.

40Z.

2“
wenn

80Zz.

42Re
Ol

Austin Drug of Great Neck
50 Middie Neck Road
Great Neck, NY 11021

Austin Drugs
249 New York Avenue
Huntington, NY 11743

Austin Drugs
10 Fort Salonge Road

Northport, NY 11768

Bialow Drugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park, NY 11040

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main Street

Farmingdale, NY 11756

C&a R Grand

26 Merrick Avenue

Merrick, NY 11566 &g

Cove Super Disc

14 Glen Street
Glen Cove, NY 11542

Deer Park Discount ain Health Aid Center
1966 Deer Park Avenue 5 He Tpke.
Deer Park, NY Elmont, N

Discount Palace Drugs
748 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon, NY 11702

Drug O Rama
2709 Long Beach Road

Oceanside, NY 11572

Cosmeeteen Cosmetics
3139 Hempstead Tpke
Levittown, NY 11756

Economart Drug
546 Uniondale Avenue

Uniondale, NY

Dutch Broadway Phcy.
1785 Dutch Broadway
Elmont, NY

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATINGLSASTORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

Grumman’ Skur
Join Lilco Board

LITCO Corporation of New

York, parent company for Long
Island Trust Company and Long
Island Bank, announced today
the election of George M. Skurla

to its Board of Directors. Mr.

Skurla, who was also elected to

the board of Long Island Trust

Company, is Chairman, Presi-

dent and Chief Executive Officer

of Grumman Aerospace Cor-

poration, Bethpage, N.Y.

Arthur Hug, Jr., Chairman,
President and Chief Executive

Officer of LITCO and Long Island

Trust Company, also announced

the election of William J. Case
as Chairman of the Executive

Committee of Long Island Trust

Company. Mr. Casey, former

Chairman of EximBank and

former Chairman of the

Securities and Exchange Com-

mission, is counsel to the firm of

Rogers & Wells, New York City.
He has been a member of the

Boards of LITCO and Lon Island
Trust since 1977. Mr. Casey will

succeed Willard G. Hampton,
former Chairman of the Board of

the Brooklyn Savings Bank, who

retires from the LITCO and Long
Island Trust boards on Sep
tember 30th. Mr. Hampton has

served as a board member since

1967 and as Chairman of the

Executive Committee of Long
Island Trust Compan since 1975.

In announcing Mr. Skurla’s

Hallowee
Dance

It is almost time again for
lighting jack-o-lanterns and

scanning skies for the witch&#3
ride. Members of the Charles
Wagner Post, Hicksville
American Legio will celebrate
Halloween with their annual

dance, on Oct. 28.

Th Post Program Committee
is inviting members, their

families and friends to an

evening of dancing free beer and
liquor at each table and

a

tasty
hot and cold buffet. A prize will
be awarded for the best costume
Fun will begi at 9 P.M. and the
donation is $22. per couple
Tickets and table reservations

may be obtained b calling Dance
Chairman, Kevin Evers at Wells

35-3380

Squa Dance

Sharpe up that ‘‘allemande

right’’ and join other Nassau

residents, age 60 and over, in a

pre-Thanksgiving Square Dance

_

on Sunday, Nov. 19.

The do-si-do’s are set to ring
out in the East Terrace of Nassau

Beach Park in Lido from to 4

p.m., courtesy of the County&
Department of Recreation and
Parks.

For reservations or for further

details, call the Department&
Senior Citizens Unit at 292-4247.

Nassau Beach Park is located
on Lido Blvd.

weet SELLIN YOU HOME?
or DAMEDIAT DECISION - MOVE AT YOUR LEISURE

CASH TO OWNER
— APPRAISAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION —

Call Today — Tomerrow

W 8-2900
RESALES e RENTALS

e MORTGAGES e INSURANCE

234 Old Country Road, Hicksyille, N.Y. 11801 )

election to the two boards, Mr.

Hug said, ‘we are particularly
delighted to add a man of George
Skurla’s proven competence and

stature. He will be of im-

measurable help in LITCO&#39

efforts to assist in the develop-
ment of Long Island as a high
technology center.”

Mr. Skurla joined Grumman

Aircraft Engineering Company
in 1944 as an apprentice engineer
and has held many posts with the

firm since that time. He was

involved in the design and testing
of Grumman&#3 Bearcat, Cougar,
Tiger, Hawkeye, Intruder,
Mohawk and Gulfstream air-

craft.
In 1965, he was appointed

Director of Operations for Grum-

man at the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration&#39;s

(NASA) Kennedy Space Center in

Florida where he held overall

responsibility for the 1,600-man

team which performed final

assembly, test and pre-launch
checkout for the Apollo Lunar

Module (LEM). The LEM was

the craft American astronauts

used to land on and lift off the

surface of the moon.

Mr. Skurla returned to Long
Island in 1970 and served in a

variety of capacities before

election to his present post on

January 1, 1976

At Th

Librar
The Hicksville Public Library

is please to announce that on

Thursday, October 26 a program
o tremendous interest to women

will be presented. With the
Nassau County Office of

Women&#3 Services sponsorship
“Reconstructive Surgery After

Mastectomy” will be discussed.

Pat Hochfelder, author of an

article) in Woman&#39 Day
magazine in June 1978. on her

surgery, will be one of the par-

ticipants. also Dr. Randolph
Guthrie Jr. plastic surgeon of

Slaon Kettering and New York
Memorial Hospitals will describe

the procedures involved in this

revolutionary operation. Other

women who have had the surgery
will be on hand to tell the
audience their experiences, as

well as other doctors ( pro and con

on this procedure) who will

present their opinions.

This program will be held in the

Community Room at 8:00 P.M.
All are welcome to attend.

This important topical subject
is co-sponsored by Nassau

County Task Force on the Status
of Women; Nassau County
Department of Health; Nassau
County Medical Center and

“Nassau County Department of
Mental Health.

~

SOLD
By

Resale Specialists

Wouldn& You Reall Rather
2 Have A &quot;Broke

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313
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CWS

Last Thursday, the 12th of
October, the Galileo Lodge held
its first open- membership
drive program at 200 Levittown
Parkway, Hicksville. Food and

refreshments were served and
the attendance was quite good
Ist Assistant Grand Venerable
Joe Montmarano of the Grand
Lodge of the Sons of Italy in

America added interest to this
occasion as he outlined the goals,
aspirations and various

programs contemplated by the
parent organization. Short
orientation Sessions were pu into

effect, a method which made it
possible for all the attending
Prospeclive members to see and

hear for themselves exactly what
the Galileo Lodge stood for and
which direction it would be
headed in the future. Thus, as the
Asst. Venerable pointed out in his

summation, it takes interested
members to make.an interesting

Lodge. The fact that this mem-

bership drive was so successful

means that more of them will be
held in the future. These
scheduled sessions will be posted

in this column soon. The Galileo

Lodge
thanks to the committee and its
chairmen for the splendid job

they had done.

For the purpose of information,
we would like to mention that the
Galileo Lodge hel its first Las

Vegas Nigh last Friday. the 13th
of October. Attendance was very
goo and this alone was en-

couraging because it must be
noted that a goo portion of the

proceed emanating from. ths

activity is used for scholarship
program. charitable ventures

and community related ac-

Galileo LodgeNews”
By Joe Lorenzo

SSE SSE eee es

extends its sincerest ©
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tivities. And needless to mention
that the Galileo Lodg feels that
there is no better way to use the
revenue that is obtained from the

Las Vega Nights. There will be
more Las Vegas Nights in the
future. Joe Giordano, Grand
Trustee of the Galileo Lodge, is

the legal advisor for these ac-

tivities.

The next scheduled Fall dance
at the Galileo Lodg quarters will
be the Halloween Dance which
will be held on October 28h. The

price of admission is the usual
and reasonable 7.50 per person,
and featuring nice, pleasant
dance music and the usual and
excellent Galileo Lodge cuisine.

Costumes are optional. Please

pu this dance on your calendar of
events for the October month, so

give yourself an excellent
Halloween treat by attending this
affair. Those wishing to attend

can contact Chairman Skip
Monteforte by calling 931-9351.

This affair always draws

pleasant comments when it is

held.

Plaque shipments for the

Bicentennial Memorial are

eagerly awaited, and they will

complete the structure and

finally make it possible to also

await the unveiling of the Galileo

Lodge&# contribution to the

history of America and to the

beautification of the Hicksville

area, or, to be more specific, the

site known as Kennedy Mall. The

unveiling ‘ceremon will un-

doubtedly attract many notables

from the Town of Oyster Bay and

they will also add to the interest

of this highly-touted venture.

Tony Previte, the Chairman of

Appointe To Town Housi Authorit
The Oyster Bay Town Board

appointe Josep F. Sweizer of
Hicksville as a Commissioner of

the Town. of Oyster Bay Housing
Authority. The appointment

which runs through August 31,
1981, fills the unexpired term of

Ernest Dieterich wh resigned.
The housin authority is an

the Galileo Lodge’ Bicentennial
Committee reports that the

program is in readiness for

completion.

Plans for the Christmas party
for the retarded children of
Hicksville is now in the planning

stages, and we can report the
same information for the
Christmas party held for the
children of the Lodg members.
These Christmas activities area

pleasure to witness, and to just
see the beautiful smiles that
enhance beautiful little faces and

to visualize the joy that fills so

many little hearts is a sight that
is indescribable. One has to
witness these beautiful hap

penings in order to realize the

magnificent impact these parties
have o little children. The dates
for these two Christmas parties

(Continued on Page 10
(ee
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international Travel Ltd.
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CHARTER
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HOTE TRAIN CRUISE
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

681-7747
195 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

Mon. thru Sat. 4 - 7
Hot Hors D’oeuvres
Served at the Bar

SERVING LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Cater T Weddi An Partie
ALIBI HOUR. 50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

‘WE 1-6872
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822-184
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FOR MAIL ORDER FE
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Shoes and Boots

Best Materials, Best Craftsmanship *

autonomous bod appoint by
the Town Board for the planning

anepp and administration
of public housing needs.j theTo .

Sweizer, a long-time resident of
Hicksville, is an executive with

the A & P Food Stores. He at-
tended Fordham. University
Sc of Business from which he

646 So Broadway
Rt. 107, Hicksville

earned a BS degree and served
with the U.S. Army in the
Europea Theatre during World
Wa II.

Long active in community
affairs, Sweizer has served on a

number of fund raising drives for
various charitable organizations
and has coached local cYO
basketball teams.

-
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Mr. and ‘Mr Josep Haggerty
of Neyada St., HICKSVILLE, are -

‘froud to announce the birth of a

second grandchild, Josep Frank

Di Bernardo. Josep Frank, who

made his arrival on Sept 29 is

the first child of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank DiBernardo of Setauket.
The baby’s paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jospeh

Di Bernardo of JERICHO. He will

be christened at a private
ceremony to be held at St, James

Church in Setauket. Mr. and

Mrs. Haggerty’s nephew, the

Rev. Thomas Haggerty will of-

ficiate.

BOTT BROS HARDWAR -
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOL HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAKRETE —— j

CONCRETE © SAND © MORTAR MIX

Harriet A. Maher

— 433-5994

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Roche

of Acre Lane, HICKSVILLE, had
the pleasure of a visit of their

daughter, sop-inlaw and grand-
son, Christopher John.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond J.

Sheridan reside in Conte Madera,
California. Mrs. Sheridan is the

former Judith M. Roche and is a

graduate of Hicksville, H.S. 1966

and also a graduate of S.U.N.Y.,

Plattsbur with a BS degre in

Nursing. —————

Happy Birthday to Terri Cucci

of Arpad St., HICKSVILLE. She

celebrates her 14th on Oct. 22

BROADW.
Otq Country Rd.

az GB 231 Broadwa ticksvitte WE1-08 ie

Enjoy th friendly atmosphere at.
:

¥
SALON

Around Our Towns
Frank and Barbara DeStefano

were delighted to have Frank&#3

parents, George and Millie

DeStefano from Pompano Beach,

FL, spen a week at their home

on Mayfair Lane, HICKSVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. DeStefano

celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary while here in

Hicksville. They were surprised
with having a Mass celebrated in

their honor at St. Paul&#3 R.C.

Church, Jericho. After the Mass,

ten family members took them

out to a luncheon at the

Milleridge Inn. A happy and

loving visit was enjoyed b all the

family.

Well, Judge Donovan and

family passe our test -- they are

definitely reading this column.

Know how w found out? Joe told

us we called his dad Josep in-

stead of FRANCIS, and Joe said

h is not a Jr. (and we know Joe’s

not a Sr., but he’s difinitely an

Esq.). Thanks, folks, for being so

good- about our goofs:
you&# goo sports.

Now for some accurate news

about the Donovans. Judge
Donovan and his wife, Arca, have

a
talented

son, Paul. Paul is an

Pleasing You Is

Our € 1 Priority
We carry dhirmack Products

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486
HICKSVILLE

V oz

Reg 1.75
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AVAILABLE AT PARTICE

PATING LSA STORES
=FOR NEAREST LOCA-

©

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Avenue

Floral Park

Al Losek
“1205 Deer Park Ave

North Babylon

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200.

Al Losek
72 Cebot Street
West Babylon

Midville Chemists
225 Post Avenue

Westbury

Miller Place Phcy.
Echo and Sulvan
Mitler Place

Port Beauty Supply
20 Main Street
Pt. Washington

Port Chemists
65 Main Street
Pt. Washington

accomplishe singer and folk

guitar player. He has playe
before different groups and most

recently at a wedding. Paul&#3

music is his avocation, but his

vocation is his employment as a

court reporter in Nassau County.
Good luck, Paul, in your musical
inclinations.

Eileen Clancy, daughter of

Frank and Margaret Clancy of

Lane, .enjoye her first

flight and trip away from her

family when she joined the

graduating class from Holy
Trinity H.S. on the senior class

Lynda Noéth Scotti

— 796-1286

trip to Orlando, FL. Eileen and

the rest of the group had a

marvelous time. They visited

Disney World, Sea World and

other places of interest.

Jim Hennert, formerly of

HICKSVILLE, is an entertainer

at the Sail and Ale in Northport.
Jim _sing and accompanies
himself on the guitar. This is a

part-time job for Jim, since he is

employed full time at the

Manhasset Office of the National

Bank of North America. Jim

grew up in Hicksville. and at-

tended its schools: His parents,
Ann and Bob, and sister Terri,
live on Mayfair Lane in

Hicksville. (As fans of Jim, they
are only exceeded by Jim&# sweet

wife, Maureen.)

Councilman Tom

_

Clark
celebrated his birthday on

, October 19. His children made

him his birthday cards and gifts.
Tom sai they did a great job, but

depleted his supply of scotch

tape, paper, staples, scissors,

etc. in completion of their

projects. ‘Have a Happy,’ Tom.

Another Tom, another birthday
-- this time for Tom Gallahue,

who celebrated his birthday on

October 15. Tom was feted with a

family birthday gathering
S

.
Of course, by his

gracieus and beautiful wife, Dot.

Tom received gifts, love and good
wishes- from his family.

Congratulations, Tom.

Gloria and Mike Barone of
Acre Lane, HICKSVILLE,
recently became grandparents
for the first time. The new baby,
Jaso Barone, i the fifth living
generation on Gloria&#3 side of the

family. They include great, great

MAIN OFFICE

FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America Bidg.

&  20JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSV/LLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and.Suffolk Siner 1945

island

telephone
onswering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

RNNSNNNNNS

NNN
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grandmother Margaret
Kerrigan, 87 yrs.. Florence

DiLorenzo, great grandmother:
Gloria Barone. grandmother:

George Barone, dad; and baby
Jason. We mustn&#3 neglect one of

the most important persons in

this event: Jason&#3 mother,

Patricia. Best of luck to you all.

Pete Ference of HICKSVILLE,
mentioned that his mother,

Josephine, and his sister, Pat.
have spent a marvelous two

weeks in Ireland. They visited

many of their relatives, and even

saw the ‘ole homestead’ of

Josephine’s mother

Met some of HICKSVILLE

Water District Commissioners at

a recent’ cocktail party, Joe

Gowell and his lovely wife,
Eleanor, and Sam Weiss and his

wife, Kitty. This foursome were

enjoying themselves at Antun’s

Old Country Manor with many
other Hicksvillites.

Val Zito of HICKSVILLE

happily told us that her daughter.
Jacqueline, finally arrived home
from a visit to Spain Jackie&#3

original plans were for a short

vacation abruad, but extended

into a two-month sojourn. You

must have been having a great
time, Jackie.

NelsonGary, Anderson,

grandson of two sets of

HICKSVILLE

=

grandparents,
Mildren Bernert and Lil and
Francis Anderson, celebrated his
fourth birthday on October 4. His

parents Pat and Bill. had a party
for Gary at their home in Com-
mack. Happy birthday, Gary.

Happy Anniversary to Mr. and

Mrs.K. Masterson, of Berlin, N.Y.

(formerly of HICKSVILLE) They
celebtate their 4th on Oct. 20.

z Mattieee.
ee

Schinazi
¥, Certified Etectrolygist

PERMANENT REMOVAL

OF UNWANTED HAIR

FREE CONSULTATION

e SOLID STATE EQUIPMENT @

65 CHENANGO DRIVE

JERICHO, N.Y. 11753

— BY APPOINTMENT —

681-6729

formation.

phone.

822-2443

G 3-6145
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(/Home-town.
answers to

-new-town
questions.
You won&# feel so new or need that city

map much longer if you& arrange for a

WELCOME WAGO call.

Asyour Representative, can give you per

sonal, home-town answers to lots of your

new-town questions. About shopping, sights-

to-see, and other helpful community in-

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home.

Put the map away and reach for the tele
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364-1825

OLD BETHPAGE

822-4
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TOB’s 325th Anniversar Parade
By Richard Evers

What a host of historical per-
sonages, What a flood of storied

places crowds the imagination as

the Township of Oyster Bay
marks its 325th Anniversary this

weekend with an all-town parade
und commemoration of the 1908

Vanderbilt Cup Race.
As preparations for the parade

reach their peak and 2 antique
car owners polish and oil their

prized vehicles for a grand
procession, Sunday afternoon.

Oct. 22, one cannot but pause and
recall highlights of a great
American town&# history. This is

what the gala is all about. and

Oyster Bay American Kevolution

Bicentennial Commission is

keenly interested in focusing
public attention on our town&#3

memorable past and on-going
achievements.

“The moving finger of history
recorded much of the early

history of America right here in

Oyster Bay.
“’

wrote Jesse
Merritt, the late Nassau County
Historian.

We do. indeed, honor the

memory of the native peoples of

our town, whose dusky visages
and stately forms step again
from the shadows to greet us, as

they did the Dutch and English
explorers and settlers long ago:

Mohanes of Oyster Bay hamlet:
Pugnipsn of the Matinecocks,
who generously gave use of the
central plains to Robert Williams

at Cantiague Woods in 1648.

Tackapousha. the powerful,
sometimes bellicose, sachem of

the formidable Massapequas. We

see again the throngs of Indians
in harvest pilgrimage to the “hill
of the Manitou” (Manetto Hill in

today&# Plainview.)

DeVries, the Dutch navigator.
who marveled at Oyster Bay&
natural bounty. and named the

area, sails once more into the

harbor of our mind. The pionee
settlers come: the Welshman

Williams: Peter .Wright, the

Father of Oyster Bay in 1653; the

Powells of Old Bethpage, and the

Thomas Jones of Massapequa.
Quaker refugees fr cruel
New England theocracy came to

{he sanctuary of the town foun-

ders’ homes. The Matinecock

Meeting House and the later

Jericho Friends Meeting House,

designed by the noble Elias

Hicks, still stands to remind us of
the Quakers’ quest for “the inner

light’ to Gad’s guidance. We may

yet see Council Rock where

George Fox, founder of the
Friends Society preache Stark
Indian fighter John Underhill and

paradoxicaHy, friend of the
Kedmen in his later years, is

remembered by the’ marker on

Mill Neck. Major Tom Jones and

his Freelove, sleep in the quiet of
the Old Grace Church cemetery
at Massapequa.

The Ghosts in Raynham Hall,
in Oyster Bay hamlet, could tell

us of the Samuel Townsend

family’s dauntiess: patriotism: in

the American Revolution. The
house once occupied by Colonel
John Simcoe of the Queens
Rangers and his friend, the

Tragic British officer spy, Major
Andre, gives visitors a contact

with Kobert and Sally Townsend

who saved Wes Point and spie
for George Washington. The town

fairly reeks with history. Race
horse Messenger is immortalized

with a marker at Locust Valley:
railroad promoter Valentine
Hicks home is today’s Maine

Maid Inn; the Milleridge Inn is

very old near Robert Williams
house at the Jericho spring pond

a water source so vital to the life

and economy of generations of
folk on the dry central plains
region. The old houses at the

Bethpage Restoration each have

their story. as do the Wightman
House in Oyster Bay and the

Church of Christ and Heitz Place

Courthouse in Hicksville.
The town&# favorite son, the

incredible Theodore Roosevelt.
rests in Youngs Memorial

Cemetery. Oyster Bay hamlet,

Republica
Perry B.

Bruce
CAPUTO

DURYEA,.
For Govarnor

while his home at Sagamor Hill,

delights thousands of visitors
each year. One could go on and
one, evoking memories, vistas of

Oyster Bay township history: the

buildiig of the north shore
estates by the nouveau riche, the

wake of the nation’s Civil War
industrial expansion; the Van-

_derbi Cup races which did no

much to make the public aware of
the automobile’s potential and
the need for better roads: the

daring airmen, such as Charles
A. Lindberg, soaring above

Hicksville’s Aviation “Country
Club; the dynamic industrial

production of our people at

Grumman&#39; during World War Il

which broke the Japanese Fleet
in the Pacific: the glorious park-
way of Bob Moses; the passing of

the farm era, and the opening of
the broad potato lands to home

builders and future development.
The grand parade is forming

under Grand Marshall Steve

Didier, and is due to form south of
the Hicksville Junior H.S., east of
Jerusalem Ave.. at 12 noon.

Sunday, Oct. 22. All organizations
are welcome. Call the parade
marshall at OV 1-5946 for your

position in the line of march out to
the Grumman Soccer Field.

Individuals and families are

invited to be in the procession:an
to honor their town.

The procession of antique cars,

unique on Long Island history.
will take place  almest

simultaneously with the parade
from the Woodbury-Plainview-
Bethpag area, arriving west on

Stewart Ave. by 2 p.m. Marchers
will be given an opportunity to
disband at the soccer field off
South Oyster Bay Rd. before the

spectacular entrance of the Old
Cars, including the car which

won the 1908 Vanderbilt Cup
Race.

To add charm-to an. entry.
walk or deck, place wood

planters or tubs, and fill them

with brilliant summer annuals.

A

For Lt .Governer

MCS

=

Manager Postmaster
Anthony M. Murello of the Hicks-
ville Sectional Center of the U.S.
Postal Service has announced an

examination for Medical Otficer

position and futu Garagemen
positions.

Applications wi be issued and

accepted from Monday Oct. 23 to

Friday? Oct. 27.

Applications will not be mailed.

They must be obtained in person
and returned to the Hicksville
Post Office between the dates
mentioned above.

To find out if an applicant is

qualified, check with the Post
Office.

“What a child is taught on
—

Sunday it will remember on

Monday.” Welsh proverb

q
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park
CB Bargain Store

231 Main Street

Farmingdal

C & R Grand
26 Merrick Avenue
Merrick ‘

Cosmeetsen Cosmetic
3139 Hempstead Tpke
Levittown

Cove Supe Disc
14 Glen Street

Glen Cove

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Av
Deer Park

Discount Palace Dru
746 Montauk Hwy. -

Babylon

Cyclone Products 201 Hicks St. New Cassel

i.

4

,

SPEAK EASY
Cee A

~ 54 Uniond Ave.
Uniondal -
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e
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A VOTE FOR DURYE IS
A VOTE FOR LONG ISLAND!

.
VOTE

ROW “BY”

for State Senator

RAL J.MARINO“bras sen or RRS ce

for State Assembly ts

SALVATO R. MOSC
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Mi once again. Everyon is invited

attend a candidates night
.

a

* orum. There will be a question
The Galileo Galil Lodg and answer period. If you have

Order Son of Italy in Americ anything on your mind, now is the

opens its doors to the community time to Say it. The place is the

ADD THE TOUCH OF

4am, GIESE FLORIST
Established 1925

248 S. Broadway
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicks vile

’

cs WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWER ,

Galileo Lodge 200 Levittown
Parkway, Hicksville, o Oct. 3

at 8:30 p.m.
Coffee and cake will be served

after the meeting.
GALILEO LODGE

(Continued from Page 7)
will be announced shortly in this

. column. These are once-a-year-
§ events it is true, but the im-

pression remain for ever.

The Ladies Auxiliary wish to

announce that they will hold a

Pasta Night in the very near

future. The price of admission
will be very small but the pasta
will be plentiful. The culinary
attributes of the Ladies Auxiliary

is by now&#39;v well known. If you
are interested in this delightful
eating venture, why not contact

the Ladies Auxiliary by calling
931-9351 for additional in-
formation about the Pasta Night.

You can’t go wrong with the

servings and you can not. go

wrong with the price.

work

Cala
LOTION

Caladry! is the largest selling brand

in its field for one simple reason: Caladr

;

When an insect bit or itching from mild

poison ivy or poison oak tortures you, do

what millions of Americans do. Reach for

a bottle of cooling, soothing Caladry!

Lotion. Ru it on to rub itch out!

Sto in and buy a bottle toda

SCHOELLE PHARMACY

23 SE CLIF AVE.

Reg. 2.17

79

SE CLIF

Street Closin Due

To Sewer Constructio
Week of October 23 - October 27.

(Hicksville, Jericho interceptor)

Hicksville:
Stewart Ave. west of Levittown Parkway
Arcadia Lane from Arrow Lan to Acre Lane

Charlotte Ave. from Old Country Road North to Duffy Ave.

Gardiners Ave. from Georgia Street to Jersey Street.

Jericho:
North Marginal Road from Key Place to Way Street.

Key Place from Orleans Lane to Scholarie Drive

Schoharie Drive Closed

(Bethpage: Plainview Jaterals)

Alice Court-from Barbara Street to Parkview Circle South

Norcross Ave. from Revere Ave. to Powell Ave.
,

Cambridg Ave. from Revere Ave. to Powell Ave
Concord Ave. from Revere Ave. to Powell Ave.

Concord Ave. from Revere Ave. to Powell Ave.

Lexington Ave. from Revere Ave. to Powell Ave.

Silber Ave. from Cherry Ave. to Flamingo Lane.

Pearl Street from Silber Ave. to Kunen Ave.

Taft Street from Evergreen Ave. to dead End.

Adams Street from Evergreen Ave. to dead End

Cyprus Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Kunen Ave.

Spruce Ave. from Cherry Ave. to Manor Drive

Park Place from Adams Ave to dead End

Floral Ave from Farmers Ave to Adams Ave.

North 1st Street from Mead Ave. to Maple Ave.

North 2nd Street from Mead Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

North 3rd Street from Mead Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

North 4th Street from Mead Ave. to Sycamor Ave.

North 5th Street from Mead Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

North 6th Street from Mead Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

7th Street from Railroad Ave. toSycamore Ave

8th Street from Railroad Ave. toSycamore Ave.

9th Street from Railroad Ave. to Sycamore Ave.
10th Street from Railroad Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

11th Street from Railroad Ave. to Sycamore Ave

12th Street from Railroad Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

13th Street from Railroad Ave. to Sycamore Ave

Sherman Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Railroad Ave.

Thomas Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Railroad Ave.

Maple Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Railroad Ave

(Hicksville Levittown laterals)

Broadway (Rt 10 from New South Road to South Oyster Bay
Road

Entire length: Tud Road, Commerce Place, Commercial Ave,

Walter A Edward Ave., Meadow Lane, Field Ave., Washington
Pkwy., Jeffrey Lane.

(Plainview Interceptor)
Balfour Drive at Stewart Ave., intersection
Columbia Street at Stewart Ave intersection

NOTE: Subject to change due to weather conditions or other un-

foreseen occurrences.

Thomas F.

AeganFuneral Homes Inc. ~~

“The smallest of details... is not forgotten”

LEVITTOW § NE HYD PAR 931 0262
2786 Hempstead Tpke.

MMP

125 Hillside Ave

HICKSVILL WILLISTO PAR FLORAL PAR
29 Auantic Ave47 Jerusalem Ave 412 Wills Ave.

GUTTERMAN’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

CCTeee is
WOODBU LON ISLAN

8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE
(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757
GUTTERMAN&#39;S ALSO LOCATED IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT

175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400

SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FO! T ILLS © MANHATTAN e

BROOKLYN © BRONX GREATER MIAMI. FLORIDA @

HOLLYWOOD. FLORIDA e M BEACH FLORIDA
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When you climb on your

motorcycle and head out

toward the horizon, think
about what keeps you rolling

and just how much contact

you have with the road at

any given moment. Without

the tires to absorb shocks,
provide traction and to help
keep the bike balanced,

motorcycling wouldn’t have

developed into the fun sport
that it is today.

Kawasaki Motors Corp.,
U.S.A., from its Santa Ana,
Calif., headquarters, recom-

mends that especially the

novice rider learn about the
different types of tires and

how to. take care of them

for safe, comfortable riding.
When you travel along at

freeway speeds remember —

only a few square inches of

rubber actually touch the

road. Turns and adverse
weather conditions can make
those few inches even more

important in keeping you

upright and moving forward.

other.
. .

a dirt hike needs

natural rubber’s wear char-

acteristics while the drag
.

bike needs synthetic rubber’s

great grip.-Most general pur-

pose tires have some com-

bination of the two rubber

types.

in mind the main purpose
for which you will use it

and make decisions accord-

inglyT righ tire desi i

is also

a function of different riding
situations. Dirt bikes, for in-

stance, will have a “knobby”
design to dig through the
dirt for proper traction.

Road bikes usually come

with some sort of zig-zag
pattern to channel water and
other foreign matter off the
road so th tire surface can

get the maximum amount

of traction.

Some general mainten-
ance tips. Check your tire

pressure periodically. Always

CYC TIP
~

AAID ISLAND

KAWASAKI

Use Th Righ Tire For Your

Favorite Riding Condition

When choosi atire keep
—

ride as the heat causes

Pressure changes and will
fool your gauge. An under
inflated tire causes more

flex: in the sidewall which
increases heat and wear.

While you&# checking
tire pressure examine the
tire for tread depth and

damage. If a tire has less

than 1/16-inch of tread

depth get yourself some

new rubber; it might save

your life.
Good riding habits will

also increase tire life — and

possibly yours remind the

experts at Kawasaki. Avoid

hitting curbs,- chuck holes
and other road hazards.

Check your tires regularly
and be sure you have the

right tire for your riding
situation.

(Editors Note: This is the
third in a series presented

by Kawasaki dealing with the
fact that safe, smooth motor-

cycle operation is more than

just turning the key).

Bounds.

Outloo
A STRONG NEW VOICE -

JOINS THE DE-REGULATION CHORUS

By Congressma
Philip M. Crane, Chairman

American ConservativepUnio

The momentum toward de-

regulation of our economy an
restoration of free market com

,titio is growing by leap ‘an
Seemingly every day,

new voices join the de-regulation.
chorus, and’ this was made ‘abun-

dantly evident a fe week bac
as a blue ribbon commissi of

the American Bar. Association

issued an eloquent.repor calling
for a fundamental overhaul of
the federal regulatory’ process.

The 26 member ABA: Com- °

mission on Law and Economy

urged the outright dé-
of competitive industries such as

the -airlines and the phasin out

of pric controls on oil and

natural gas.

Moreover in the ABA report
entitled, ‘Federal’, Regulations:
Roads to Reform the Com-

mission urge increas use of

tax
i % ee :

would be give a ‘tax break if

and only if they épmpli with

gro such a thi (ABA commi
sion should forwar proposal
that conservatives ha been long

advocatin
Tha this new supp for a

less fettered economy should

come fro an attorney’s group

is particula B iable and. bene-

d
Philip M.Crane

_

ficial to that profession for the

public has begu to view lawyers

as the chief architects of greater

government regulation, dué to an

1 self interest.

A powe and stead voice

has taken the side of: reason in

ee
*

a

check the tire before you the de- debate.

In the coming weeks, Con-

gress will consider measures de-

signe to restore free compe-

tition to several important regu-

lated industries. Let us hope that

the Congre heeds the common

sense call for de-regulation and

desired environmental and job
safety guidelines

Such a system is vas prefer-
able to the present coerciv sys-

tem with its rigid regulations
and penalties

The report also asserted that

government regulatory rules had

Two primary factors will

affect your choice of the

best type of tire for your

typical riding situation. The

type of rubber determines
how well your tire handles

internal heat build-up, a

major contributor to tire

Sie marae ie ee

rer Bay eee ‘Tr Gendete mushroomed to the point whefe restoration of the free market,

al Ave. liea with different ro agencie can effectively elude which in the final analysi can
:

hington i surfaces and foreign matter
control by elected qfficials. Con- only be of bene t hard- ry

in your travel route. sequently the ABA ou called consumers.

Early tires were made for new levels of presidential . (The. haa Conservative
re

from natural rubber. It haa ‘authority over the government Union is located at 316 Penn.
*

i

great wear characteristics but bureaucracy. Ave., S.E., in Washington D.C. i
= unfortunately didn’t zrip the It is truly encouraging that a 20003.) 1

her un- road ‘well, Synthetic rubber,
|

on the other hand, has in-
:

ACROSS w ale :

11. N (Prefi i

see road grip capabilitie Tires and tire pressure play an important role in motor- 1. AM instru- 42. Botan ne erent

ut builds up heat quickly ea
: 45. Gold in Spai 2 (e = |

causing fast. tire wear and cyle riding comfort Always check tire pressure and tread 5. scuttle 40 curate (Fe ace
pa

making it very —— depth before departing for the unknown. If there are any 8. Obtain a profit; 50 Masculi 21. letter

for street use. problems that you can’t handle, be sure to consult your i Cit in Russia nickname 22. Pertainin to the

From one extremé-+o St local Kawasaki dealer. MID ISLAND KAWASAKI
3 po o sears 5 (Sco 3, con

:

14. Part in music dime 5 uk aot
15 Beet (La &quo Branches of 56. intates

t

RE: DECORATING Be prepared

|

a sale ee

* {i+ Frepesttio
“

roads 29 Th first mur-

CCeCeceeee by Ann Rossell
or repaired = &qu —&

si

a
Ht. Par or over-

I

{

62 For.-an initial outlay of less e Absenies cpr look
t

PAR
than $50, a motorist can assemble 9 Conj DOWN a f fat &

Ave “Getting my husband to True, there will be a day or
an auto emergency kit containing ju ad

1 flirt a
37. ree or Bes

ie

do any work inside of the two of disruption when you ‘Mo of the tools and part need- 2 On hundred 2. Pa
of

the verb ecm ‘ani-

house takes months of coax- get involved with a wallcov- ed if ca trouble arises Small and six (Roma o 38 Musica instru
i

ing.” “The house will be dis- ering project. But when you
and easi store it serv as a

30 je ic 4 Pacit or ap ments
:

rupted, dread the thoughts

__

think of the satisfaction and “turnpike survival ‘kit,” accord- 31. Cow& mo pe ’ 2 Ri inft
of redecorating ‘I&#39; never enjoyment you and your

_

ing to a article in arecent issu 32 Commenc a oro ne i

put up waléovering- and*to &gt; &gt;fam wiltreteive,; sarely it’s ~ “of Adventure Road, a magazine 33 nee &qu ‘an Asia

be pertectly honest I’m worth the few day of con- for members of the Amoco 34. pan cae 7. Imagin in eta
frightened at the prospect.” centrated effort. on your part. Motor Club. a ore

tree
‘ eee od “a sone

nee

g0 ’

;

any of these comments Those everyday chores will Basic-tools in the emergency Sea ‘ean 47. Larg snake

sounds familiar, here are soon be caugh up. kit include: a crescent wrench, 37 Is capab o 9. Hig mountain 48 cegti for

some tried and true sugges- Being “frightened” at the hook-nose pliers, vise-grips, ti Ooni 10. admi-
49. Terminate h

tions gathere from home- prospect of hanging wall- screwdrivers, a small file, and .

&g makers that will give you covering for th first time is two emergency flares. Tape, wire, ts T & | fo }st

courage. certainly understandable. So and _clothespi might come in
&

Many women prefer to several day before’ your handy to pinch a sparkplug wire 2

work with their women planned undertaking sit toa plug until proper repair can is 7 : nF

friends on a redecorating down and quietly read over be made. Other essential items
!

project. They say the team- your _wallcovering manufac- are lubricating oil, airplane glue, ie 19 20

work is more harmonious turer’s instructions. Stauffer aluminum wire, insulated wire, a

because there’s a social at- encloses step-by-step de- knife, anda set of wrenches. 2 jee

mospher In most cases, one tailed directions with each According to the article, the
7 28 =

+

he(pe is quite necessary (es- double roll of its. fabric- bigges trouble spots for travelers
}

a

pecially covering a ceiling), backed vinyl. Hanging in- are tires, batteries, thermostats, c) a 32

several even better. structions will vary with the and water hoses. Extra hose

A young woman told me vinyl your use... pre-pasted clamps and a good motor manual 33 uu 35

about her neighborhood requiring a dip per strip in
can often help correct these

group of four. Specific jobs water, the regular fabric- problems.
Cd av 319

:

li
were assigne to three of backed vinyl needing a paste A standard .30 caliber ammo

them, measuring, cutting and brushed onto it. box is a good container for most
:

:

pasting, application. The Once you&#3 developed

—

6 the items in an emergency kit. 42 14 [44 aS ‘4 14 [49

fourth did the babysitti in th expertise, aft a few
Spar fan belts, radiator hoses,

Hi
another home! This recipro- strips are up, you Il wonder

and other over-sized items can
sO

:

cal agreeme was eagerl

©

why you&# solong. You
ie sandwiched into the spar tire a aT

anclei a even con- c d it! On to the next

compartme or placed under
:
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i Sund
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Huntington
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Bialow Drugs
Deeer Park Etmont
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Merric Avenue Gceansi °
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FREDERICK J. HABENICHT

Frederick J Habenicht. a

former long-time Hicksville

resident died on Oct. 16. He was

the husband of Ethel: father of

Hugh and Fred; brother of

Matilda Bosch, Rose Williams,
Freda Boudreau, Anna, Herman,

Joseph, Carl, Henry and Frank

Ilabenicht. He is also survived by
four grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Habenicht who was 79

years old, was an 18 year
member of the Greenville, N.Y.

Fire Company. He died suddenly
of a heart attack while on a fire

truck answering an alarm. Fire

Chief Richard Schreiber of the

Greenville Fire Co. said, ‘He was

like a 60 year old -- blessed witha

young heart and mind and always
ready to help.”

Fraternal services were held

by the Manetto Lodge F & AM

1025, the BPOE of Hicksville, and

the Charles Wagner American

Legion Post were held at the

Vernon C. Wagner Funeral

Home, Old Country Rd...

Hicksville. Rev. John Krahn

officiated at the religious ser-

vices. Interment was held in St

John of Jerusalem Cemetery.
Wantagh

EILEEN F, JACKSON

Eileen F. Jackson

—

of

Hicksville, died on October 15th.

She was the wife of Rueal James

Jackson: mother of Rueal James

Jackson Jr.. Deborah Kuffner,
William, Timothy. Bonnie and

Paul Jackson: grandmother of

two: sister of Cynthia Vano and

the daughter of Edna and

William Sucharski

She reposed at the Thomas F

Dalton Funeral Home. Mass of

the Christian Burial at Holy
Family RoC. Church and in-

ferment at Holy Rood Cemetery.

GIROLOMA SIMONETTI

Giroloma Simonetti

—

of

Plainview, died on October 14th

She was the mother of Lawrence,

Emilio and Richard Simonetti

and Mildred Czupkowski,
Margaret Boucher. Teresa

Tallarico and Violet Ferraro. She

was also survived by 35 grand-
children and 30 great-

grandchildren
She repose a the Thomas F.

Dalton) Funeral Home in

Hicksville. Mass of the Christian

Burial at St. Pius X R.C. Church.

Interment at St. John&#3

cemetery

THOMAS R. SIDOTI

Thomas R Sidoti of Plainview.

died on October 13th He was the

husband of Fay; father of Linda

Lavery, Toni Wirthenson and

Steven Sidoti, and brother of

Elena Moss. He is also survived

b four grandchildren.
He was an Ex-chief of the

Sneci Activit
Nassau&# Senior Citizens who

like to get together for a friendl
game of cards or other social

activity are welcome at the

Special Activities Center near

parking Field No 8 in

Eisenhower Park on Saturdays

from 10 a.m. to4 p.m.

County residents age 60 and

over are urged to come&#39;o down

and meet a chess partner. get
into a billiards game, or enjoy

stimulating conversation. The

indoor program is conducted by
the Senior Citizens Unit of the

Nassau County Department of

Recreation and Parks.
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Obituaries
—_—__—

Plainview Fire Department and

retired corrections officer of the
Nassau. County Correctional

Facility.
He repose at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home

_

in

Hicksville. Mass of the Christian

Burial at Our Lady of Mercy R.C

Church. Interment at Calverton

National Cemetery

MARY DWYER

Mary Dwye of Hicksville, died

on October 14th. She was the wife

of the late Michael; mother of
John, Edward, Robert, Gerald,
Harold Dwyer, Mildred Costello,

the late William and -Wallace

Dwyer an Helen Terilikosy. She

is survived also by 31° grand-
children and 23 great grand-
children

She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home. Mass of the

Christian Burial at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church and interment at

Holy Rood Cemetery.

MARCELLA STOLZ

Marcella Stolz of Hicksville
died on October 15th. She was the

daughter of Anna Stolz Bradley
and the niece of James and Arloa
Neumann.

She reposed at the Henry J

Stock Funeral Home. Interment
at Holy Rood Cemetery

President Ford T
Ca

Greg Carman, Republican
nominee for Congress in the
Third Congressional District. has

announced that former President
Gerald R. Ford will make a

campaign stop on Lon Island in
behalf of Carman’s campaig for

Congress on Friday, October
20th.

The Carman for Congress
campaign will host a reception
and luncheon at the Crest Hollow

Country club, Woodbury, at

which Mr: Ford will be the guest
of honor.

President Ford&# appearance
for Greg Carman is one of a few

selected campaign stops planned
b the former chief executive to

promote Kepublican candidates,
Carman said.

“I&#3 honored that President
Ford has selected my campaign
for this great distinction,&quot;
Carman said.

“Our campaign has been going
extremely well, and has been
described as one of the leading
congressional campaigns in the
nation and the state. I believe Mr.

Ford&#3 support will put us over

the top.’’ Carman stated.
,

“IT ‘believe my campaign is
going well for a basic, perhaps
unexpected reason. I feel there is

a great underlying national
malaise about the direction the
United States Congress has been
pushin our economy. I have
become even more

_

intensely
aware of this malaise as.1 have
campaigned throughout the
Third Congressiona District and
discussed national issues with
thousands of its resident,

“Carman said.

“People have lost faith in the
federal government&# ability to

help then work for a better life.
Men and women who. work feel

disenfranchised by the inflation

spurred by high federal spend-
ing, and they are disenchanted
by the higher and higher taxes

they pay as they struggle tomake
a living,’ Carman stated.

“The trend to every higher
federal spending, ever growing
government, and an ever-

increasing tax burden must be

reversed,&q Carman said.
“This vote of confidence in my

campaign by President Ford
lends a new source of strength to

paig For Carme
-our efforts to bring fiscal

responsibility back to the federal
government,’’ Carman, con-

cluded, Carman, of Farmingdale,
is an Oyster Bay Town Coun-

cilma and an attorney.
The Third Congressional

District includes most of the
Town of Huntington and Oyste ,
Bay, the City of Glen Cove, and

part of the Town of Babylon.

The Lutheran Women’s

Missionary Leagu of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Nicholai St.,
Hicksville, will hold a Country
Fair on Sat., Oct. 28 from 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m. and on Sunday, Oct. 29
from 10 a.m. tol p.m.

There will be woodworkin
novelties, quilt and afghan
auction, cheeses, white
elephants, greeting cards,

Grandmother’s Sugar.’n Spice
fresh farm produce New Fashioh
Boutique, candy, stuffed toys,
plants, fabrics,
cakes, Christmas Boutique,
Kiddie Corner, an refresh-
ments.

on the

9.99

Vitamins are

essential for good

health and nutrition.

High-potency
Myadec contains

9 important vitamins

and:6 minerals—an

ideal formula for

on the go

130 CAPSULES

re, 99

active people on the go. Take care of yourself

with Myadec Capsules or Tablets.

Myade Capsul —

had no equal—
theymade

—

tablet.
for active people-

job,
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ALARMS

HOME & BUSINESS alarm

systems. Fire and Burglary
Protection. All types. Free

estimates. Deal direct and

save. Call usiat 667-1178. (c)

ALTERATIONS

HELP WANTED

CAFETERIA HELPER. No

experience necessary
Interest in children essential

to work in Syosse School

District Cafeteria in a

permanent or substitute

position For appointment,
call 921-5500 ext. 302. (10 19)

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Taitoring, Pant

Suits, Caats, Dresses,

Wedding Gowns. —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

Apt. For Rent

Three Room Apartment.
W area. Call 692-6950

or 692-6444 9.a.m. to 9 p.m.
(10/ 12 19)

AUTO FOR SALE

197 ROADRUNNER

=

383V8.
Good Body...need engine
work. 433-6286. (C

CARPENTRY

N.C.L. No.1711580000

W 5-0022

FOR SALE

Long Beach: Luxury one

bedroom, ocean front condo--
unit. Furnished or unfurn-
ished. Swimming pool, sau-

nas, exercise and party
rooms, etc. Prime area,

Long Beach, East End. No
*

prokers. (516-889-2103) (¢)

i

HELP WANTED

Part-time Relief Bookmobile
Driver wanted to drive on

occasional Saturdays from 9

am. to 5 p.m. Class 3

chauffeur’s license required
$4.00 per hour. Cail

Hicksville Public Library,
W 1-1419.

$500. per 1000 stuffing en-

velopes. Free supplies Rush

stamped addressed envelope
“to R.E. Abshear, 1875 Shuler

Ave., Hamilton, Ohio 45011

ARRANGE A TOY & GIFT

PARTY; generous awards;
DEMONSTRATORS ALSO.

NEEDED. Over 300 newest
most-wanted items. Call Toll

Free 1-800-243-7634. Or write
SANTA’S PARTIES, Avon,

Conn. 06001. (10 / 5-26)

ee

HOME ALARM SYSTEMS

PROTECT YOUR HOME

from fire and theft. All

types of alarm systems.
Adds to the value of your
home. Call Vital Step at 667-

1178 of 585-5689. (c)

a

S

Pe

Hen

=
re

oy

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Piano
.

Organ lessons

Your home. Beginners ad-

vanced. Certified teacher

PE5-7239. (9 14-10 5)

PAINTING EXTERIOR

ee

rree Estimate. Outside

Painting Specialists. Father

and Sons. Est, 33 years.

Insured. Written guarantee
labor and materials

Reasonable. Consumer

affairs Lic
.

1825710000

Call Robert 794-1543. - 673-

5228 - 781-3555

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL - LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS”

STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723
481-2442.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and re-

finishing. New floors in- ¢

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

1501210000 WE 8-5980

ee

JOHN J FREY Associates.

One of Lon Island&# large
aluminum siding and roofin

contractors. Lic.

13302000000. Free estimates

922-0797.
————_——

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair. service, alterations,

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling. save - solar-

hot water. cusiom vanities

all work guaranteed Bolto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd

Hicksville 935-2900.

FRANK V.

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbing Heating
“Your local Plumber

”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Lie. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH Uniondale
dian 1V9-6110

Complete home im- REAL ESTATE

prov
ts from b

to attic. Quality work at

affordable prices. Call-Mike

Spevak 516-486-4063.

HOME MAINTENANCE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you

are looking to sell or buy a

house cal] AVON REALTY

921-7130.

“Network of Homes”

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
‘Rubbish removed - Light
trucking refrigerators,
stoves. etc. Free Estimates.

W 1-8190,

REAL ESTATE

Buying or selling a home?

Let me assist you. Please
call Carole Miller (formerly
Carole Campbell) Ensign
Realty, 795-2255.

RUBBIS REMOVAL
Attics. Basements. Garages.
Trees and Bushes removed.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Virginia Lee&# Secretarial
Services. Syosse By day-
week. Reports. Legal. Statis-

tical. Dictation. Ex-

perienced. Dependable. 921-

8072.

Small demolition jobs.
PATS CLEANUPS....364-
9438.

INSULATION

——

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of thou-

sand on heating bills. In-

sulation is cheape tha oil.

Free estimates. Established
1963 Lic. No. H 1900160000

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

STORE FOR RENT

Sub-Lease. 2 year lease. 1/2
price reg. price, 253 5

Broadway, Hicksville. Call

935-0045 after6 p.m. (c)

UNT Ay ees ae

Na PA

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experience antenna __i

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432; WE 1-7020.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
.

$79,990
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A); gardener’s
paradise; secluded acre on

dead end; large automated

greenhouse woods, shrubs,

flowers galore: walk to

harbor, shops; well

preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall; eat-

in, modern kitchen; louvered

porch, sewers, low taxes..

Private, by appointment.
261-7845. (c)

One way to warm a room

visually is to pane the ceiling
with cedar boards.

Heralds &
Tribunes

WE 1-140
Beacons

IV 34100

VETERANS

UNEMPLOYED

VETERANS: Contact the

Veteran Employment
Agency located in the VFW

Headquarters 320 South

Broadway in Hicksville.
Jobs available. Som trainee

Positions open. Possible on-

the-job-training programs
available. No fees are

charged. Call 931-5660 or 931-

5661

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS

2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY

794-4331

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale

discounts.)
,

4

‘

...
Wan Ad Rin th Boll

Reachi Ove 60,00 Paid Subscriber

Call WE1-1400 or 1V3-4100

UM OLS Ces L

na Rama als

Heralds &
Tribunes

W 1-1400
Beacons

IV 34100

AVAI

PAT

FOR
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Wilmark Pharmacy
2412 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park, New York

Glen Cove, New York

Mitler Place Pharmacy
Echo 7 Sullivan St.
Miller Place, New York

Wyandanch Drug
276 Long Island Ave.

,
Wyandanch, New York

Up To Date Discount
1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa

Avam at Stores Service by Joy Wholesale Sundi
5 E. Central Ave. Farmingaale, New York s1ec7s2-

2.5 02. for the

1
a
me 79

price of 1.502.

SOCCER CLUB

(Continued from Pag 2)

goal in the 18th minute of the
- second half, on a defensive laps
by the Hicksville secondary.
After the Massapequa goal the

Rangers again bega to put on

the pressure. They had many
shots on goa in the final five
minutes and in the last minute of

play Berto Cerasi scored assisted

by Vincent Antanki to put the
final score at Hicksville 6

Massapequ 1.

Friday the Rangers faced
Island trees in the semi finals of
the K.L.M. and came hom with a

6-0 victory. The two teams played
a hard fough first haif which
ended in a 0-0 standoff. John

McCoy,-Chris Beach, Tommy De
Tone and Derek Missimo had

many goo scoring opportunities,
but could not put the ball in the

net.
The Rangers got their game

together in the second half. Two

quick unassisted goals by Derek
Missimo gave Hicksville a 2-0

lead. The Ranger dominated the
entire second half. Fullbacks

Craig Freyeisen and Vincent
Antanki had a strong game
protecting the goal. Goalkeeper
Sean Smith (6 saves) did not have

to make a save in the second half.
Halfbacks Berto Cerasi, Peter

Thompson, and David Insana
controlled midfield giving the
Hicksville fowards many scoring

chances. Phil Greenspan, who

spelled both the forwards and
halfbacks had a fine game. The

Rangers continued to put on the

pressure. Derek Missimo passe
the ball to Peter Thompson who

split the defense to score

Hicksville 3rd goal. John McCoy
and Darren Nathan combined to

score the next two Hicksville

goals Darren to Joh for the 4th

goal, and John to Darren for the
5th Hicksville score. The final

goal was scored in the last minute
of the game when Darren Nathan

passe to Alex That who pu it

past the Island Trees Keeper for

a 6-0 Hicksville win.

In the L.I. League game
Sunday, Hicksville was

challenged by a strong Rockville
Centre squad Hicksville opene
the scoring, in the 5th minute of

play, on a goal by Chris Beach

assisted by Derek Missimo.

Although Hicksville was going
agains a strong wind, they were

able to control the play. Half-
backs Phil Greenspan, Berto
Cerasi, David Insana, and Peter

Thompson were able to control
midfield and break-up many
Rockville Centre threats. In the

10th minute, center halfback
Peter Thompso passe the ball

up the left wing to Darren
Nathan, who beat the Rockville
Centre keeper for a 2-0 Hicksville
lead. Rockville Centre closed to

within one goal, in the 14th
minute when they put a direct

kick in the top corner of the net.

Hicksville came right back.
Derek Missimo, against a strong
wind, put the ball past the Rock-
ville Centre goalkeeper from

25y out, to put Hicksville up
again b two. Rockville Centre
scored their second goal 3

minutes later on a nice shot in the

top corner of the Hicksville net.

The Rangers scored th final goa
of the half, when Phil Greenspan
passe to Derek Missimo who
beat the goalkeepe for a 4-2

Ranger halftime lead.
Hicksville did not take ad-

vantage of the strong wind in the
second half. The Ranger defense
of goalkeepe Sean Smith (8

saves) and fullbacks Vincent
Antaki and Craig Freyeisen kept
Rockville Centre in check until

the 19th minute when, in a

scramble in front of the net,
Rockville Centre scored.
Hicksville regained control of the

game as fowards John McCoy,
Tommy De Tone, Chris Beach,
Darren Nathan, and Derek
Missimo put the pressure on the
Rockville Centre goal. Derek

Missimo scored the last two goals
of the game, both unassisted, to
make the final score 6-3 in favor

of Hicksville.

Cardinals
After a continuous winning

streak, ‘the &# Cardinals ex-

perienced a loss of 1-0 to Deer

Park.
Joe Perry&# ‘&#39;Cardinals”’

played a “close” game against a

strong team.

Our ‘‘front line’, Eric Bentley,
Brian Finnell and John Schneider
were continuously in Deer Park&#

18th.
Our defenses were ‘‘manned”

by an able group. The hard line of
John Fabrizio, Robert Himmel
and ‘&#39;Sp Charles Maione,
along with Ryan McCann, Sal

Perry and Michael Sega kept
Deer Park to one goal. Scott Duca
and Eric .Rabasca were “in

there’ passing where they could.
Four corner kicks and one

penalty kick by Willie Sneddon
“came ver \close’’. Brian

Hoesten, ‘ready as always”
made four saves.

This PeeWee team, sponso
by Barsentone, looks ahead to

next Sunday& gam with Island
Trees.

Blue Lightning
This past Saturday was ideal

weather for Blue Lightning,
sponsored by Northville
Industries, as they won easily
over Rocky Point with a final

score of 7-0.

The boys played very well

despit a two week lay-off bet-
ween games. The scores were

evenly spread, as our defensive

players got their chance to play
offense, and vice versa.

‘Scott Fraser, Frank Kolovich,
Mark Habersaat, Mario Cabrera,

and Joe Baggett who have been

playing great defense all season,
demonstrated fine offensive

skills as they took command of
the front line. Scoring were

Frank Kolovich (1) and Joe
Baggett (1). Scott Fraser made
some beautiful moves as he at-

tacked ‘consistently, setting up
three goals.

i
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“LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARING Sunrise Highway 100.03 ft. W o TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

BY THE BOARD Edna Ct. BE IT ORDAINED, By the Town
OF ZONING APPEALS 726. UNIONDALE - Walter G. & Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given t the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstea
New York on November 15 1978
at 9:30 A.M. & 10:00 A.M. to con-

sider the iotow applications
and appeals
THE FOLLOWI CASES WILL
B CALLEDAT9:30 A.M.
7i7. WOODMERE- Jose R. &
Margot Rivero, maintain two

far dwelling, 839 Hampton

7 UNFONDALE - Demetrios &
Irene Theodorakis, maintain two

family dwelling, Es Hawthorne
Ave. 113ft.N 0 Jerusalem Ave.
719. ROOSEVELT - Bianca

O’Reilley maintain two famil
dwelling, 46 Cottag PI.
720. NO. BELLMORE - Conrad
Fox, maintain garage for storage
of trucks, Es Little Neck Rd.
225 ft.S oGrant Blvd.
721. EAST MEADOW - Roy &

Mary Catherine Thompson,
maintain private greenhouse

attached to detached garage,
S_Ecor. Hilda St. & Forest Ave.

72% NR. LYNBROOK - Jean
Howell Merges, maintain two

family dwelling, 27 S. Franklin
Ave.
723. NR. WESTBURY - Anthony
& Carlo Cornaglia, maintain

ground sign, S E cor. Old

Country Rd. & Fulton St. running
thru to Taylor Ave.
724. ROOSEVELT - Mario A.
Carratu, maintain two family
dwelling, Ws Horace Ave. 100
ft.S 0 Roosevelt Ave.
725. BALDWIN - Motion Realty
Co., maintain roof signs, s

Rose Owens, maintain two family
dwelling, Ws Davis Ave. 100 ft.

S_oSouthern Parkway.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

Elaine Greco, variance, lot area

occupied construct addition
Es Franklin Ave. 558.74ft.N 0

West Broadway.
7%. LEVITTOWN - Arnold &

Iris Perlmutter, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),N 5

Stephe St. 180ft.W oBud La.
72. LEVITTOWN

-

Bartholo-
mew Zino, permission to park in

Res. “LPRD” zone, S W cor.

Jerusalem Ave. & Squirrel La.
730. LEVITTOWN - Bartho-
lomew Zino, variance in off-
street parking & permission to

park in front setbacks areas for
addition to office building, W s

Jerusalem Ave. 200 ft. N o

Hempstea Tpke.
731. LEVITTOWN - Selma J.

Plank, variance, side yards
aggregate, convert garage into

living space, Es Potter La.

312.70 ft. N oSaddler La.
732. MERRICK - James & Cath-
erine Walsh, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), Ns Decker

Ave. 200ft.E oJenkins St.
733, NO. MERRICK - Barbara
E. Jockers, mother- res.

(2nd kitchen), W cor. Red-
mond Rd. & Sycamore Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

D-4381-1t 10 19MID

AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE
OF._ORDINA

County of Nassau, State of New

York, that Article II, ‘‘Dogs’’, of

Chapter 4, &#39;‘Anima and Fowl!
of the Code of Ordinances of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

be and the same are hereby
amended to read as follows:

ADD: Section 423, “Plea By
Mail’. Any person charged with

violating this Article may enter a

plea by mail pursuant to the
directions found on the reverse

side of the appearance ticket
served upon such person. Nothing
in this section shall preciud the

right of any person to answer any
appearance ticket by personal
appearance in court. BY ORDER

OF THE TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY. Ann R.

Ocker, Town Clerk. Joseph
Colby, Supervisor. Dated: Oyster
Bay, New York, October 10, 1978.

STATE OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )ss.

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
1 ANN R. OCKER, Town Cer of
the Town of Oyster Bay, and
custodian of the Records of said
Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original Notice of
Amendments to the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of Oyster
Bay. adopte by the Town Board
on October 10 1978 relating to

Article Il, Dogs of Chapter 4
Animals & Fowl, Section 4-23 -

Plea By Mail. filed in the Town
Clerk&#3 Office and that the same

is a true transcript thereof, and of
the whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof,
Ihave hereunto signed

my name and affixed
the seal of said Town

this 11th day of October, 1978.
ANN R. OCKER

Town Clerk.
D-43824T 10 19
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